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This invention relates to syringes and,more specifi 
caly,the instant invention pertains to a hypodermic 
Syringe foruseintreating human beingsaswelasani 
nals. - 

One ofthe primary objects ofthisinventionistopro 
Vide a disposable hypodermic syringe, 

Another object ofthisinventionistoprovide a multi 
compartment syringe for holding pharmaceutical com 
Bositions separate from one another for Storage,the 
Syringes beingeasily prepared for ejection when treat 
mentis required, - 

Thisinvention contemplates,asa stilfurtherobject 
thereof,the provision ofamulti-chambered hypodermic 
syringe containingingredients of aninjectable material, 
the syringe beingadapted for quick and easy prepara 
tion oftheinjectable materialinfresh conditionjust prior 
toadministration thereof. 
A stil further object of thisinvention isto provide 

a syringe includingpiston-likesealsasa component part 
oftheinjectingplunger? 
Another object of thisinventionisto proyide an in 

jectorfor medicaments whichincludes meansfor stor 
inga medicinal compoundin powder form,and means 
for holdinga suitable diuentorsolventforthe powder 
separate from the latter,means formixingthe powder 
with the diluent when desired,and means for ejecting 
thesame fromthesyringe? 

This invention contempiates,asa sti1further object 
thereof,the provision of a hypodermic syringe whichis 
non-complexin construction andassemblyand whichis 
inexpensiveto manufacture? 

Cther and furtherobjects and advantages of the in 
stantinvention WiH become more evidentfrom a con 
sideration of the folowing specification when read in 
conjunction with the annexed drawings,in which: 
FIGURE1isan exploded perspective view ofahypo 

dermic syringe constructedinaccordance with theteach 
ings ofoneembodimentofthisinvention; 
FIGURE2is a vertical,1ongitudinal,medial cross 

Sectional view,party in elevation,of the hypodermic 
syringe shown in FfGURE 1,the syringe beingius 
tratedinitsassembledformand oadedwith both?quid 
andsojid pharmaceuticalsto be mixedand ejectedthere 
from: 
FIGURE 3 isa longitudinal?medial,cross-sectional 

view,partlyinelevationandsimilarto FIGURE2,FIG 
URE3iustratingthe relative positions of the compo 
nentelements of the hypodermic syringe whentheliquid 
orsolventforthe soidpharmaceuticalisto be mixedand 
dissolvedtherewith; 
FIGURE 4is a longitudinal,medial,cross-sectional 

view of the hypodermic syringeshown in FIGURE1, 
FiGURE 4ilustrating the conection of the cannula to 
the syringe barrelandwith the plungerinitsextremein 
ward position afteraninjection has been completed; 
FiGURE5isadetaicross-sectionalview,FIGURE5 beingtaken substantialy on the horizonta1plane of ine 

5?5 of FIGURE 2,1ookingin the direction of the 
arrows? 
FIGURE6isa detaicross-sectionalview,FIGURE6 

beingtaken substantialy on the horizonta1plane ofline 
G?6 of FIGURE4,1ookinginthe direction ofthear 
rows: 

FIGURE7isanenlargedfragmentarysideelevationak 
View ofthe hypodermic syringe,party broken awayto 
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illustrate the detais of construction of a piston head 
therefor; 
FIGURE 8 is a iongitudina medial cross-Sectional 

view,partyineleyation ofasecondembodiment ofthis 
invention andilustratingthe componentelements of the 
hypodernic syringe intheirrespective positionspriorto 
the movement of certain parts thereofto cause the miX 
ing oftwo liquid pharmaceuticals with a solid pharma 
ceutical; 
?GURE 9 is a longitudinal,medial,vertical croSS 

sectionalviewsimilarto FK}URE 8 butilustratingthe 
relative positions of the component elements thereof 
moved to permitthe mixing oftwo liquid pharmaceuti 
calswithadrypharmaceutical; 
?GURE10ilustratesinalongitudinal,vertical,cross 

sectionalview the relative positions of the several com 
ponentelements of the hypodermic syringe when loaded 
with two liquid pharmaceuticals and a dry pharmaceu 
ticaland preparedforstorage untilthe syringeisneeded; 

PiGURE11iliustrates,inalongitudinal,Vertical,me 
dialcross-sectionalview the several componentelements 
ofthe hypodermic syringeafterthe plungerthereforhas 
been activated to eject the iquid solution through a 
connectedcannula, 
F?GURE12isa detaicross-Sectionalviewtakensub 

stantialyon the horizontalpiane ofline 12??2of FiG 
URE11,1ookingin the direction ofthe arrows;and 
FIGURE13isa detailcross-sectionalviewtakensub 

stantialyon the horizontal plane ofine ?3??3of FIG 
URE11,iookinginthedirection ofthearrows. 
Referringnow more specificalytothe drawings,refer 

ence numeral 2? designates,ingenera,a hypodermic 
Syringe whichis seen to include,in a frstembodiment 
thereofiustratedin FIGURES1to 7,inclusive,anelon 
gated substantialy holow cyindrical barrel22havinga 
?lurality ofinwardyprojectingcircumferentiallyspaced, 
axialy extendingribs23formedintegraltherewith,One 
end ofthe barrelisnecked down and extended at24 therebyforminganintegraly connectedinwardy extend 
ingcircumferentialshoulder26therebetween?Aswillbe 
more fuly setforth below,theadjacent mergedends of 
the shoulder25 and barre extension 24form a Valve 
Seatat27,Thelowerend of the barrelextension24,as 
viewed in F?GURES 1 to 4,inclusive,is closed by an 
end wal28from whichdownwardy projectsa substan 
tially holow cylindricalcannua mountingboss39 hav 
ing a passageway 32 eXtending therethrough and hav 
ingitsinnerendin opencommunicationwith theinterior 
of the barrel eXtension 24,Asubstantialy cylindricak 
coHar34also depends from the end wali23,the collar 
34Surroundingthe boss30in outwardy spaced concen 
tric relation relative thereto?The colar34isinternally 
threadedasat36? 
When the hypodermic syringe 2?is notin use,the 

bOSS36 is closed and covered by a substantialy cylin 
drical cap 38 having an end wa?4?extending across 
the outerend ofthe boss39,anda cylindricalside wal 
42 engagingagainst and Surrounding the outer side of 
the colar34,The cap38 is completed by providinga 
nipple 44 which extends ateraly from the endwal142 
Substantialy centraly thereof for sealing engagement 
within the passageway32. 
The upperend ofthe barrel22terminatesin an out 

wardyturned elongated substantialy oval-shaped finger 
engageablefange 46adjacentits open end,andimmedi 
ately adjacent the underside ofthe fange 42the barrel 
isformed withaventingandfing opening48towhich 
furtherreferencewilbemadeinfra, - 

Reference numeral50 denotes,ingeneral,the plunge 
of the hypodermic Syringe20,The plunger50inciudes 
a plurality ofelongated Substantialyrectanguiarribs52 
integraly connected together alongone oftheirlongi 
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tudinaly extendingedgesinsuchamannerthateachad 
jacentPairoffangesaredisposed,preferably,90degrees 
apart,TheribS52are of uniform dimensionsandtheir 
respective upper ends are centraly and integraly con 
nected with anelongated oval-shaped thumb engageable 
fange 54?The plunger 50 terminates,atits other or 
1owerend,inapiston 56integraltherewith?The piston 
56includesa main bodyportion 58 having a diameter 
greater than the diameter of a circle which could be 
circumscribedaroundthe outeredges oftheribs52?At 
its upper end,the main body portion is integral with 
an outwardy extending circumferential bead 69,The 
kwerend of the main body portion 58includesa sub 
Stantialy cylindrical,outwardyfaring,skirt62and an 
enlarged cylindricalpiston head 64 having a diameter 
lessthanthe greatest diameter ofthe skirt62to provide 
acircumferentialgoove 65therebetween?Asisseenin 
the Severalfgures of the drawings,the piston 56is nor 
malyreciprocable withinthebarrelextension24, 

Normalyreciprocable withinthe barrel22isasecond 
piston 68 havinga diametergreaterthan the diameter of 
thepiston56and constructed similarlywithrespectthere 
to,The piston 68is disposed intermediate the ends of 
the ribs52andisintegraltherewith,The piston 63in 
chudesa cylindricalmain body portion 7? havingan out 
wardy projectinguppercylindrical bead72,alowerde 
pendingoutwardyfaringskirt74,anda dependingcylin 
dricalpiston head76surroundedbysaidskirt74andin 
Wardyspacedtherefrom toformacircumferentialgroove 
therebetween. 
To preparethe hypodermic springe20fcruse,the cap 

38 is inStaled on the colar34in the manner shown 
in F?GURES2and 3to close ofthe boss39,There 
after,the plunger54isremoyed from the barrel22and 
the barrelextension24and the measuredamount of a 
desiredpharmaceutical78,insolidform,isnow deposited 
inthe barrelextension24,Then,the plunger54isin 
Sertedwithinthe barrel22untithe piston56sealsagainst 
its seat27thereby sealing of the barrel extension 24 
from the barrel22,Aliquid diuent,sohwent,orother 
iquid pharmaceutical80,of measured volume,is now 
passedintothe barrel22through the vent 48,it being 
noted thatthe piston 68is juxtaposed relative to the 
Vent48 butdoes notsealit,Thereafter,the plunger50 
is depressed untithe upperside of the pistonjust clears 
the lowerend of the vent48,butnotsofarasto cause 
the skirt74to engage with the ribs23,The syringe26 
maynow be Storedforsubsequentuse? 
Touse the syringe29,itisnecessaryto mixthe duent 

materialwith the Solid material? 
bypulingupwardyon the plunger50,thatis,outwardy 
towardsthetop ofthesyringe barrel22sothatthelower 
piston 56is moved upwardy awayfromits seat27 to 
permitthe passagetherebetween ofthe iquid86intothe 
barrel extension 24 containing the solid material 78. 
The plunger50is then moved downwardy within the 
barrel22 untilthe piston 56again seats againstitsseat 
27 after which the syringe would be shaken until the 
diuentand the soid were completelyin sojution,The 
cap38is nowremoved andthe threaded end82 of a 
cannula84isnow threadedy connected with the colar 
34intheconventionalmanner?The syringeisnowready 
foruse, 
Asthe plunger5?is now moveddownwardlyto expel 

the mixed loadwithin the syringe barrelextension 24, 
itis,of course,necessarytoreievethe air presSure be 
tweenthe barrel22anditsextension24,Thisisaccom 
pishedbythecoaction oftheribs23withthepiston68. 
The piston 68isformed ofa pliable plastic materialand 
thus may be deformedasisilustratedin FIGURE6,to 
formanairvent86 betweenadjacentportionsoftheskirt 
74,the bead72andtheribs23?This preventsthe buid 
up ofairpressure between the larger volume barrel22 
andthe lower barrel extension24as the plunger5?is 
depresseddownwardytoexpelthemixedmedcation. 

Thisis accomplished ? 
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4 
Itshould be here notedthat dueto the particularcon 

Struction ofthe pistons56,68,anyincreasein pressure 
within either the barrel22 or extension 24 wil cause 
the skirts 62,78to sealmore tightlyacrossadjacentpor 
tions ofthe barrelextensionandthe syringe barrel,Fur 
thermore,the fange 62 of the piston 58,when being 
forced downwardlyto eXpelthe mixed medicationtends 
toefectiveyresistany backpressuresthereon and there 
by preventinadvertentleakage, 
Ashas beenstatedaboye,andasnow becomesevident 

from the above specification when considered in con 
junction with the drawings,itis an important feature 
ofthissyringe to form the same ofa Suitable plasticor 
Gther desirabiematerial which hasthe property of being 
piable,This permits thepistonsto be moldedasa part 
ofthe plungerratherthanto beaddedasaseparatecom 
ponentmade of a diferent material?The formerelimi 
nates an extra assembly operation and the eXpense in 
voivedifthe pistonswere madeasseparate components 
forsubsequent connection tothepiston rod? 
A hypodermic syringe such as that described Supra 

may be massed produced at low costandis,therefore, 
isposable ifthe userso desires,It has the additional 

advantagein thatiteliminatesthe necessity for medical 
doctors andveterinariansto mixseparate Separate com 
?onentsatthe time ofuse sincethe componentelements 
ofastandard medica1preparation may be ready stored 
within the Syringeready foruse,This Sayes much time 
and also assures thata more accurate dosage Would be 
obtainedsincethe syringe could befiledata pharmaceu 
ticalfactory? 
FIGURES8to13,inclusive,ilustrateasecondembodi 

ment of thisinvention,and wherein counterparts of the 
elements of the frstembodiment of the invention are 
foundin the Second embodiment of the invention,the 
1atter elements may be diferentiated from the former 
elements through the addition of a prime mark to the 
identifyingreferencenumeral? 
The syringeaccordingtothesecondembodimentthere 

ofis designated,ingeneral,by the reference numeral 
??0 andis Seen tocomprise,asin the precedingembodi 
ment,asubstantially holow cylindrical barrel22’which 
isneckeddownatoneendthereoftoformasubstantialy 
cyindricalbarrelextension24?integraHyconnectedwith 
the barrel22”via an inwardy extending substantialy 
cylindrical shoulder26”?Asin the precedingembodi 
ment,apiston seat27”is formedatthe junction of the 
upperend ofthe barrelextension24”with theinnerend 
of the shoulder26?,The lowerend of the barre ex 
tension24”is closed byan endwal28”from which pro 
?cts a holow tubularboss30”?Aremovable cap38’ 
normally extends across the boss39”when the syringe 
is notin use?The holow cylindrical barrel22”is pro 
videdwith a plurality of circumferentialyspaced axialy 
extending inwardy projecting ribs 23?,an outwardy 
turned finger engageable fange 46”adjacent its open 
upper end,and immediately below the fange 46”an 
opening48extendstransverselythrough the barrel22'. 

Slidably mounted within the barrel22”andits exten 
sion24”isan elongated open ended substantialy holow 
cylindricalsleeve102havingan uppersidewaliG4and 
alowerintegraly connected side Wall166,Asis Seen 
in FIGURES8to11,inclusive?theupperside wal104 
has a diametersomewhat greater than the diameter of 
the lowerside wa1106,A piston seat108is formed 
at the junction of theadjacentends of the upper and 
Iowerside wals104,106? 

Atsubstantialythe above referred tomergerorjunc 
tion ofthe upperside wal104with the lowersidewal 
??6,the hoHow cylindricalmember?02is providedwith 
an outwardy projecting substantialy cylindrical fange 
???,the latterbeingadapted to slidablyengagetheinner 
surface ofthe barrel22'. · 
Theupperside wal194isformed withapjuraity of 

circumferentialyspaced,axialyextendingribs?12which 
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projectinwardy thereof,and atits open upper end,the 
side wal104is provided withalateralyextending,out 
Wardy projecting fange 114,An opening or aperture 
116extendstransverselythroughthe upperside wall194 
immediately belowthe fange??4, 
A plunger 50”identicaly constructedwith respect to 

the plunger59 is mounted forreciprocation within the 
hollow cylindrical member162,Thus,he plunger 59” 
comprisesa thumb engagingfange 54”at one end of a 
?lurality of ribs 52’arranged and disposed as described 
before?the plunger 59”atitsother end being provided 
with a piston 56?,andintermediate the ends of the ribs 
52”the plunger59”is formedwithasecond piston 68” 
Toloadthe hypodermic syringe ??9,the plunger59’ 

isremovedfrom the holow cyindricalmember?02and 
the latteris also remoyed?rom within the barrel22” 
With the parts of thissyringe disassembled,asolid dry 
pharmaceutical preparation 78”ispassedintothe lower 
barrel extension 24”after which the holow cyindrical 
member104is reinserted within the barrel22”unt?the 
1ower open end of the cyindrical member ?? Seats 
againstthe seat27”?Inthis position,the fange??9 par 
tialy closes the opening oraperture 48”but1eavesthe 
Same suficienty open So asto permitthe passage of a 
solvent,duent,or other liquid pharmaceutical S?” 
Since thelowerend of the lowerside Wal ?{}6issealed 
againsttheseat27”theliquid8?”wilnot passdownward 
lytherebelow?Afterthe measuredamount ofiquid8?” 
hasentered the barrel22/,the hollow cylindricalmem 
ber192is forcedinwardy untithe fange ??? passes 
the lowermost point ofthe openingoraperture 48',care 
beingexercised notto force thesame overtheribs23”? 
Thus,the liquid8?”is Sealed and held against mixture 
with the Solid pharmaceutical78” 

Thereafter,the plunger50”isinsertedintothe holow 
cyindrical member 192 unti the piston 56”seals and 
seatsagainst the Seat ?08,Inthis position,the piston 
68’partiallyclosestheopeningoraperture1?6,butleaves 
the Same suficiently open to permitthe paSSage there 
through ofasecond fuid comprisinga solvent,diuent, 
orotherpharmaceuticaliquid1?8?The liquid 118is, 
of course,of predetermined volume and,afterthe fing 
ofthe cylindrical member164,the plunger59”isfurther 
depressed untithe piston 68”Dasses below the opening 
oraperture 116,Since the piston 56”seals against the 
1owerside wal196the liquid118winot pass there 
beyondto mixwith the solid material78”? 
The loaded hypodermic syringe as thus fardescribed 

hasitscomponentelementsarrangedand disposedin the 
manner ilustrated in FIGURE 10,In this form,the 
syringe,together with the pharmaceuticals contained 
therein,may be Storedindefinitely and is ready for use 
atanygiventime? 
Tousethiscompoundsyringe,andreferringnow more 

specificaly to FIGURE 9 of the drawings,it is oniy 
necessaryforthe operatortomovethe holow cyindrical 
member192 upwardy,thatis,ina directionto efectthe 
withdraWalthereoffrom the barrel22”andits extension 
24?,this distance being only enoughto cause the fiange 
1?? to move upwardy above the opening oraperture 
48’wherebythesealbetweenthe cyindricalmember102 
andthe shoulder27”isbroken?This permitsthesolvent, 
diuent or other iquid compound 80”to descend into 
the barrel extension 24??Similarly,the plunger 59”is 
noved axialy of the holow cylindrical member 192 
untithe piston56”clearsitsseat198?Thispermitsthe 
diuent,solventorotheriquidcomposition??8todescend 
into the barrelextension24”for mixture with the soid 
pharmaceutical 78”and the liquid composition 89” 
The cyindrical member192andthe plunger50”are 

nowreturnedsubstantiallytothe positionsshownin FIG 
URE10andthesyringe10?isnowshakentothoroughly 
dssolve the solid material78”in thetwosoiutions,The 
cap38”isnowremovedanda cannula84”is connected 
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after,the operatorforcesthe plunger50”andthe holow 
cylindrical member ?92inwardy causing the contents 
ofthe syringe100to be expeled?The partsthenassume 
the positions shown in FIGURE11? 
Asinthe precedingembodiment,airlocks betweenthe 

Severalelementsare prevented by means of the ribs23’ 
Which are engaged bythe fange 110 and the ribs ??2 
whichare slidably engaged bythe piston 68”? 
Hayingdescribedandiustratedin detaitwo embodi 

ments ofthisinvention,it wilbe understoodthatthe 
Same are ofered merely by way of example,and that 
thisinvention isto be limited only bythe scope of the 
appended claims, 
Whatisclaimedis: 
1·A hypodermic syringe comprisingan elongated hol 

lowcyindricalbarrelhavinganinwardyprojectingshoul 
deratoneendthereoffrom theinnermostend of which 
projectsanelongated holow cyindrical barrelextension, 
Saidinnermostendofsaid shoulderandadjacentportions 
of Said barrelformingapiston Seat,anendwalextend 
ingacrCSSthe Outerend ofsaid barrelextension,meanson 
Saidend walfor connectinga cannulathereto in open 
communication with the interior ofsaid barrelextension, 
a plunger mounted forreciprocation within said barrel 
and barrelextension,a piston mounted on one end of 
Said plunger,Said piston normaly Seating against said 
Seatand beingreciprocable within said barrelextension, 
asecond piston mountedon said plungerintermediateits 
ends,Said Second piston beingreciprocable within said 
barreland beingnormalylocatedadjacent the otherend 
thereof,Said pistons dividingsaid syringe into a pair of 
chambers,and said barrel havingan openingextending 
transverselytherethrough adjacentsaid other end of said 
barrel,Said opening being disposed proximate the outer 
side of Said Second piston when the latterisinits said normalposition? 
2.Ahypodermic syringe comprisinganelongated hol 

lowcylindricalbarrelhavinganinwardyprojectingshoul 
derat one end thereof and an opposed open end,said 
shoukier havingintegraltherewith atitsinnermostend, 
One end ofanelongated holow cylindricalbarrelexten 
sion,theinnermostend of said shoulderand proximate 
portions of Saidoneend ofsaid barrelextensionforming 
a piston Seat,an endwalextendingacrosstheotherend 
ofSaidbarrelextension,meanson Saidendwalafording connectionwithacannulawherebysaidcannulaisplaced 
in open communication with the interior of said barrel 
extension,Said barrelhavingan openingextendingtrans 
Verselytherethroughadjacentto butspacedfromitsother 
end,a plunger mounted forreciprocation in said barrel 
and barrelextension,a piston mounted ontheinnerend 
of Said plungerforreciprocationin said barrelextension, 
Said piston normaly Seatingin said seatand forming 
with Said barrel extension and said end wala holow 
chambertoreceive a Solid pharmaceutical,asecond pis 
ton mounted on Said phungerintermediateitsends,said 
Second piston beingreciprocable withinsaid barrel,said 
Second piston being normaly disposedinwardy ofsaid 
open end of Said barrelandinwardy ofsaid openingto 
form with Said barrel,and said frst piston,asecond 
chamber to receive a solvent,diuent or other iquid 
pharmaceutical,Said iquid beingadmitted to said frst 
chamberfor mixingwith Saidsolid upon movement of 
Said plungerina directionawayfrom saidendwalto 
unSeat Saidfirst piston fromitssaidseat,andsaidsolu 
tion being ejected from Said frstchamber by said frst 
piston and through Said cannula by movement of said 
plungerrodin the reverse direction? 
3?Ahypodermic syringeas defnedinclaim2,wherein 

Said barrelisprovidedwithaplurality ofcircumferential 
ly Spacedaxialy extendingribs,saidribsextendingfrom 
pointsproximate Said shoulderand terminatingat points 
spacedinwardy of Said opening,and said pistons being 
formed ofadeformable plastic material? 
4,Aphuralchamberhypodermic syringecomprisingan 
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elongated holow cyindrical barrel havingan inwardy 
projectingshoukierat one end thereof and an opening 
extendingtransverselytherethroughadjacentitsotherend, 
saidotherend beingopen,Saidbarrelhavinga plurality 
of circumferentialyspacedinternalribsformedthereon 
extendingaxialythereoffrompointsadjacentsaidshoul 
dertopointsspacedinwardy of Saidopening,Said shoul 
(leratitsouterend mergingwithone endof an elongated 
substantialy holow tubular barrel extension having an 
endwallextendingtransverselythereacross,Saidmerging 
shoulderand oneend of said barrelextensionforminga 
scat,meanson Saidendwalforefectingconnectionwith 
acannulato placethesamein open communication with 
theintcrior ofsaid barrelextension,anelongated holow 
tubularcylindricalmember havingopposedopenendsand 
a flange projectinglateraly therefrom intermediate its 
saidends,said cylindricalmember beingreciprocablein 
Saidsyringe,Saidmember having the innerend thereof 
adaptedtonormaly SeatagainstSaidseatandsaidfange 
norma?yengaging Said barrel between said openingand 
theadjacentendsofsaid ribs,saidshoulder,barrel,fange 
and adjacent portions of Said cylindrical memberform 
ing a Sealed liquid retaining chamber,said cyindrical 
member havingan internalcylindrical seatintermediate 
its respective endsforminga piston seat,said cylindrical 
nemberadjacentits other orouter end havingan open 
ingextendingtransverselytherethrough,said cylindrical 
member havinga plurality of circumferentialy spaced 
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axialy extendinginternal ribs,said ribs extending sub 
Stantialy from said Seatto said openingformedin Said 
cyindricalmember,a plungermountedforreciprocation” 
withinsaid cylindricalmember,a piston mountedon one 
end ofsaidplunger,anda Secondpiston mounted On Said 
plunger intermediate the ends thereof,said frst piston 
normaiyseatingagainstsaid1astnamedseatand forming 
asecond compartment withsaid cylindricalmember,Said 
barrelextensionandsaidendwaltoreceiveasolventma 
terial therein,Said Second piston being normalyinter 
posed between Said openingin Said cylindrical member 
andtheadjacentendsofsaidribsformedthereon,andsaid 
frst and Second pistons and portions of said cylindrical 
member therebetween forminga third iquid chamber? 
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